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My Dear Wife                     Boston January 20th  1816 
     I have just come from the Post Office, where I have
been every day this week, in hopes to find a Letter from
you, I feel very anxious to hear from you, and know
      you                             are,
how ^ do, and the Children ^ and how the little girl that
was Sick when I left home is, my leaving her sick when
I left home greatly increases my anxiety lest some of
our Family should be taken with the same disorder
pray do write as soon as possible, and let me know
how you & the Children do, for I long to hear from 
you.  Doubtless you would wish to know when I expect
to return home, and I most cincearly wish that it was in
my power to give you information in that case, but I
cannot, there is a Committee appointed to hear Springs
Petition & our remonstrance, and we expect to have a
hearing next week, but is impossible for me to determin
in that case, Mr J. Baldwin & myself both flatter our
selves that our prospect does not look any wors that it
has don heretofore, but Spring is very busyly ingaged in
spreading his falshoods & misripresintations, and it is ––
impossible for us to tell what effect they will have on the
Legistature, I arived at woburn on thursday evening
after I left you in good health, which I injoy at this
time, I board in the same house with Mr  Baldwin
and we agree as well as ever.  I have nothing stang (page torn)
to write, only that I have not heard from you ––
  Pleas to give my love to all our Children
and tell them that their Father longs to see
them, & tell Daniel and George from me, that
their Father expets that they will be very good
Boys while I am gone, and take good care of their
Mother. I hope that you will accept of this
as it is, a token of the cincere love of your
ever affectionate Husband
Mrs. Phebe Pierce               Josiah Pierce


